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D. M. Holbr ook had a d is t inct call to tea ch, and he wa. a great
tea cher, as h ~ -vf men and women who h a ve been under his
ins truction will gratef ully testify. From the time he was a barefooted
boy in the country schools of Elliott county until his death, he delighted in exercising his talents as , n instructor of youth. He heard
the call to teach when he left his native county, and entered the
Nationa l Normal University in Lebanon, Ohio. In that institution, he
gave himself uns tintingly to preparation for his life ' s work, and after
his graduation with the Bachelor of Science deg ree he heard the call
of his native county and the call for w ider service in Eastern Kentucky. Thia was not only the call of t h e "murmuri.,-g pines and the
hemlock," and all of the other influe nces of natu r e in his native hills,
but it was the call of the blood, the call of the race, the call of his own
p eople to return to the highlands of h is native state · to serve the
people that he loved. In a n swer, to this c a ll he established a school at
New found land in Elliott county wh ich, for many years, served a large
se ction of E a stern Kentucky.
Twen ty-sev en y ears ago he heard the call to a w ider fi e ld o f
ser vice a nd came to t he old Morehead Normal School to become the
h ead o f t h e norm al d epartm ent of that institut ion. Her e he found
h is r eal fi e ld of ser vi ce, a nd w h en t he State of Kent u cky established a
State N orma l S chool and Teachers College i n M ore h e a d , he was o n e
o f t he firs t m e mbers of t h e faculty t o be emp loy ed · a s f rofe ssor of
mathe matics.
'
Professor H o lbrook was d eepl y religious. As a me m ber o f t h e
Metho dist chu rch a nd later on, a member of the Chur ch of God, he
was a licensed minister and preached acceptably in many p la ces.
P ro f e sso r H olbrook in his youth did not have time to pla y. Life
was too stren uous f o r recre ation, but in later life he l earned to pla y,
and was a mos t enthusiastic s upporter of a thletics , not only in t h e
State Teachers College, but in the high schools of this section o f t he
state. He loved to see games well played, as he loved t o play t h e
game of life enthus iast ically and bravely.
He was a great teach e r of mathematics. He loved t he equ ation
in ma t h em atics. He loved to s earch for absolute truth. He love d to
solve p r oblems. Life for hi m in his ea rlie r years h ad been a pro b le m,
and he h a d solved well, but now he has solved his last e q uat ion. H e
has found the v a lue of x. He has f o und the v a lue o f the unknown
quan tity, the ,•alue that only can be fou nd in another world t h an this.
A great number of form e r students, together w ith those o f the
p r ese n t d ay, have felt his infl u ence, and re mem ber him wit h g r ati tude .
This goodly company o f those t ha t he has tau gh t p ay reve r e n t t r ibut e
t o h is .m e m o r y. " To liv e in the hea rts o f t h ose w e le ave b ehind us is
n o t t o d ie," and in s uch a m a n n er D . M. H olb roo k still liv es.

FRANK C. BUTTON.
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·Beloved Teacher Succumbs to
1ur 1es _From Auto Accjdent
I

Prof. D. M. Holbrook, Oldest In Service, Dies At
\
Lexington, March 10; Buried Friday
I
Afternoon In Lee Cemetery
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P rof. D. M. H olbrook, a ged sixtysix, one of the most loved and best'
} : known teach ers of t he Morehead
:$ 1
\ State T eachers Coll ege and oldest in
i ooint of service, died at St. J oseph's
j Hospital at Lexington last Thursday
l morning, March 10, at 2 a. m.
native of East ern Kentucky,
\ I Professor Holbrook spent the greater
\ part of his life in service to the
schools of this section .
!,Ja!:ch j)fl..
oundland
m Elliott county, where his early
education was o-btained in country
schools. He received the B. S. degree in 189 1 from National Normal
University at Leban on , Ohio.
·
His ambition to become a teacher
having developed early in his life, he
I\ fo un ded a normal school at N ew
{, Fou ndland, 'b uilt the schoolhouse on
property owned by h imself, and
taught in t he school from 1891 to
19'l l. He was superintendent of
E lliott county schools from 1898 to
• 1902.
His connection with the school at
j , Morehead J ates back over a period
of twenty-seven years. He began
· teachin!! in t he old Morehea.d .N.orma,L-.r::;:-..~----,
in 1905 ; except for two years in
which he taught

I .-\

I

I
I
I

,he Morehead
ce that time,,.
H ~ ned t he Methodist chur ch in
l.897; la ter he became a memiber of
0 · the Saints church and wa s p r ominent
1
•
in the work of this body until the.
e tirn e of his ,i eath.
P rofessor Holbr ook was married
June 24 , 1896, t o Miss Lula H ogge of
F.lliottsville, Kentucky. He is survived by his wife and six children.
His two sons are Roy H olbr ook, coach
"t s at Morehead High School, and Allie
~h Holbrook, a senior at Morehea d
11 State T eachers College. His daughters ar e Mrs. James Shawhan (Nola.)
,f Alexandr ia, Indiana, Mrs. Tinsley
.Barnar d (Lenor a) of Mt. Sterling,
Mi~s Marie H olhrook, a teacher in
the Morehead High School, and Ruth
Maria n, a student at Morehead StateT eachers College.
Fun er al services were conducted
t by Dr. F . C. Button , Rev. F. Y. Lyons
e a nd Rev. W. F. ,Ch appel a t the cold legec..n.uditorium at 3 p . m., Friday,
March 1 . The body was laid to rest
in Lee cemetery.

Jim Holbrook

Dies Sunday
f Heart Attack
Funeral -services for J am es
L: Holbrook were . h eld vVenesd::.i aft ernoon _frr.p1 the _family
residen ce . at two o'clock, with
bural being made in Lee Ct metery . Services were conducted by.
Rev. C. L . Cooper assisted by
Rev. A. E. Landolt and Rev.
B. H . Kazee.
"Jim" Holbrook as he was
known by -e very man, woman
and child in this community,
died suddenly Sunday evening,
of a heart attack, while out
hunting with Stev•e P. Caudill,
a n old friend with whom Mr.
Holbrook had spent a great deal
of his litsure · time. They had
spent the day in lhunting and
were returning home when Mr.

1

Holbrook suffered tlit fatal j
a ttack. Mr.
Caudill said Mr . L
Holbrook had been in fine s.pirits
and appa,rently in the best of
health all day. but as they n eared 1
OwingsviUe on tne1r way home
he complaintd of not
feeling
well and parked the car near the
s ide
of the highway. After v
parking the car 1he
suddenly 1(_,
fell over the steering. wheel 0nd
faHed to regain oonsciousness. )0 0
J ames· L. Holbrook was born'
ec
in Elliott county ., but has lived ar.
in Morth ead practically his, en- 1g
tire life. He was the S'on of Mr . .,i;..J,
and Mrs. Lewis Holbrook, and
during- the pa st manv years has 1
bten a travelling- salesman for
the Huntin!:!"ton Wholesale Furn- f
iture Companv.
H e Js su rviv,prl bv his· mother .
Mrs. l ,~wis HolbrJ ool, of New- ,
foundland: hiS' wifP.. Mrs. H attie
0rePn Folhroolr: pj,;,ht ch ilrlrPt1
J ohn Wi11 H 01hr'1ok. MrJ:" · l<'r,i.,k
H aven s. Mrs. Lionel
F annin,
b
Mrs . Luther F'ra lev. a·n d Mrs. P
R ob er• Tackett. all of M-0rehead J
Mrs . M. M. McCormick. Van
Le::i r . Kv. Mrs. D PYt Pr P ::i nc:,

V
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Jack Will
\

Jack is gone. There is not
I much more I can say.
Friday night, October l6, we
worked at the ~:.JP till after
nine oclock. He became suddenly
ill and by 10:30 was gone. They
;aid it was bhcked heart.

'
Peayh ouse, w ith "t.aI
by th e bu gler, an<
fired the last salute
grave.
. ,
e .
He was laid to r s
~ other, Mrs. Ellen i
died three .years ago
Ma ny fr1erud,s frorr.
Fle,n.ming,slbu rg, we.
and Mt. Sterling at
er ices
s
-~ht wr·te on a
it w:ld not
the 1
h
t
ears.
Below are a few l
letters and telegram,
that sl!iow the esteem
he was held.
.

We ,ea.me here August 13, 1925
We h~ve seen many changes.
The city has g1rown, and prospered, and Jack had a bi,g part
·n it all. He . has helped many
eople, especia lly the boys of
.
e oommu_m ty. He ha,; ~ade
~ few enemies and many ~nen ds
He has b:ei:1 fior every thmg for
the upbuilidmg of Morehead and
owan County and has never
considered the cost. He liked
. olitics, but was ~ politicianwould not double-crosss a friend. '
Jack was born in Hartington, ·
fobraska, was educated in
[artingi~on Parochial School and
1 Wayne State , Colfege, Wayne,
braska. He taught in ,s chools \
Nebraska until his enlistment
917.

1

tCk was an cfficer in World
: I , He was in t h e 47th C. A.
nths and since his return from
•+h.s and since hls return from 1
.s been in the Newssines'S;- in Oklahoma, ,
and Ketjtucky . Hii:;,
d on was to get in some
f t he service and he has
ying since, 1940. Only a
time ago, he passed: a
al ,t est.
September 21 , Jack .took
Rural · Rouite 2, out of
')C) ead a nd since tha t time had
;v~rking n ight and day on
md at the shop. When we
at nine oclock, on Friday,
,er 16, we pla nned to come
at four a. m . to: finish our

I

b ecame suddenly ill a nd
;:30 passed away.

,,neral services were held
Mt. Sterling, at St. Patricks
holic church . Monday m orn- \
, by Rev. F ather John Danz <
F lemingsburg, and Rev.
;her Goeke! of Mt. Sterling
was given a military burial
member s of Montgmer y Post,
,rican Legion ,
u nder t h e ;
·ship of
Ch aplin W . W . J
--·- . -- - -·-

t
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Marriage of
Miss
Mari
daughter of Mr
Calvert and M
son of the late
L. Jayne were
Christian Chur1

n°'on at four o'c
E. Landolt, Pas
.. The bride "'
attired in an <
mound blue s h
with b eautifulJ.
wore contrastin
dark brown an
sholder bouquet
-carried a lace h
was carried by l
Mrs. Lizzie T.
wedding sixty 1
A traveling coat
pleted her cost1J
.. Mss Mary Al
bride's sister anc'
a gold ·velvet s,
_were orchids an
Walter Calvert,
bride was best :
. Mrs. Jayne is
Mre'h ead High
Morehead State ',
having majored
has been
asso

ASHLANor. ·
Belated Rally
Gives Locals
I '¥1Close Game
Field Goals By Jones And J.
Rice In Last Minute Put
Our Boys On Top
A field goal by Center Jimmy
Rice with only 20 seconds remaining to be played in the fourth
q uarter enabled the Ashland Tomcats to edge Morehead high school
32 to 30 in the season's opening
basketball game played in the Ashland h igh ·school gymnasium.
It was a thrilling affair from start
to finish an d th e Vikings forced
the issue the en tire di stance.
A small crowd · for the opening
game of the ~941-42 court campaign
was on hand to view th e fracas
and went wild with fre nzy during
the closing m inutes of play as Ashland came from beh ind to fini sh on
the long end of the score in one
~itn;s : e f l ite.i:.L:uh
· · in.i-.games ever
on
e -:ioeat lrat dwood.
Morehead Takes Lead
th M~r:~tead. sprang into the lead in
e ir, minute o' pla
out in front 5 to l befor~ t~~dT~~~
ca ts decided it was time to
t
busy. 7:'he locals knotted the , get
at 6-6 in th
.
~oun
• d
e m iddle of the first
peno and went on to lead 11 t 0 10
at the beginning of th
stanza.
e second

an~°teh tempo of the ba ttle incr~ •f"d
before e
:as tied several ti~~s
front 16 to 1~~ t ttoeu~~if u~l out in
With the V'k'
way mark.
at th eir heels th~n~o stiltsl nipping
ed t h 1
'
mca manage! 0 0 d their lead and at the
. w~!e 2if t~he2i.hird quarter the score /;

l~~~-e

Antd then came the hectic fourth
ch aper.
_S ensational playing by Warr
...,.___,,~ :
:.!ua:?.:.,_a~ C}.pJain !I!l!br.r_~n
brook's scrappy club to tie the
score at 27-27 with only four minutes left to play. Jimmy Stith was
banished from the game via the
foul route and was replaced by
Rupert (Doc) Rice, \fhO sank a free
throw to give Ashland the edge,
28-27,

"Red" Quillan, forward, Wi! S also
forced to the sidelines for having
committed too many personal fouls
a-nd Clayton, who had replaced
Christian at center for the Rowan
countians, dropped in one from the
charity stripe to tie the score al
28-28. Clay ton dropped another free
th row through the net to give Morehead a 29-28 lead with less . tgan
two minutes left to play and Captain Holbrook duplicated the feat
to put Morehead on top 30 to ' 28.
W. Hicks ls Star

<

At that moment, Jones, who had
replq.eed Quillan at forward for
Ashland, tossed , a double-deck er
through the hoop to even the score
at 30-30 and J immy Rice a fe w
seconds later d ropped in a twin ,--- - - - -- - - -- - counter to put the Tomcats on top vert, Christian and W Hicks
32-30. Ashla nd managed to freeze forced to the sidelines for the s
the ball for the rem aining second, reason.
of play and J. Rice's field goal · Ashland's second game of the
proved to be the m argin of vittory. so n will be - played with the P m
W. Hi cks was mainly responsible Express pt Huntington on Frid
for keeping Morehead in the game n ight, Jan. 2.
last night. He only scored one field
The box score of last night's gam
goal but his sensational foul shoot- !ollo\vs:
ing kept the Tomcats in hot water ASHLAND (3Z)
FG FT PF TP
4
thrqugh out the game. One of the Quillan, f ______ _ 1 2-5 4
7
best guards in Eastern Kentucky, Wheatley, f ---- - 3 1-5 3
5
he made good on 12 out of 17 free J. Rice (C), c __ 1 3-4 3
thro ws to total 14 points,
Caines, I __ _____ _ 4 2-3 2 10
1
Johnny Caines, Tomcat guard, Stith, I ----- ---- 0 1-1 4
2
was the b ig gun !or the home town B arker, I ----- - -- 1 0-1 1
1
boys. Caines looped in four field R. Rice, r ------- O 1-1 0
2
goals and made good on two ou t Jones, f --------- 1 0-0 0
of three foul shots for a grand total Totals _____ __ ___ _ 11 10-20 1'7 32
of 10 points.
(30) FG FT P F Ti:'
Sti th and Quillan were banished MOREHEAD
Calvert, f _ _____ _ 1 1-2 4 · 3
from the affair for having commit5
ted four personal fouls and the Holbrook, (C), I. 2 1-1 3
4
Morehead club was greatly weak- Christian, c -- -- " 2 0-1 4
Hico, r _____ 1 12-1'7 4 u
ened during the last half when Cal- w.
J . Hicks, I ___ ___ 1 1-1 1
3
Johnson, f ______ O 0-0 2
0
Balley, f ___ ______ o 0-0 1
0
Cla>:ton, c ___ ___ 0 1-Z OJ 1
Totals __ ________ '7 11-H 19 3t
Score b y ·q ua rters:
Ashland ____ ___ _ 11 5 9 '7-32
Morehead _____ 10 . 3 10 '7-' "
Referee: Silverm an (Marst, -·
Umpir e: Wellman (Marsha

ABOUT 55 YEARS AGO t his picture . was taken of Prof. and
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook. He was killed when struck by a motorcycle. Mrs. Holbrook resides on College Street.
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Pappy Holbrook,' Too ·: ~ -. / ~ .. i!~
.
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First Member-The first Kentucky basketoall ~?"--i
coach to qualify for Earle D. Jones' "500-Club"selecf group of men who have coached their teams :~~
to 500 or more wins-is Catlettsburg's Roy '-'Pappy" \~~
Larry Boeck
Holbrook. ; •• "You can send a 25-year pin tJi this
••1 .
gentleman," .writes Courtney Clark of Ashla_n_d .."He tf{~~
~ started _coaching in 19_24 ~t Haldeman, Ky._. •. He
""1MJt~~;,*
:~ moved to Morehead High m 1929 and remamed unifif.'"•;;},
)-1 til 1941, except for one season at Breckinridge
\lffli~¥
€] Training School. •.. He gave up coaching in 1942
Vr.X::'~
and returned in 1945 as coach at Catlettsburg.
~",.,
;tl . Pappy's "official" win and loss record as of
,.f;.{f_
·
•: -:--...i<\,
fB~" Novem ber 28 was 499 to 235 . .• .. However, counting
:_-5i::i!J
:'-'ij all game~ played, he has wo~ 5~0 a~d lost 247. , •. •
!:t,l
~e h_as piloted _team~ to 11 district f1~als and to six
i} ~
f_;j, d1str1ct .cha~pion~h1ps. Four of his teams have
t;_.;§J
f~~ go_ne to regional fmals. ~-.J-, ·J\
~ •. -. ,
tt?~
$ (
.
_n;en iri?J) (1 l
Johnny Carrico !!•~j

~:'k~~

:-~1

?~

!~

!';;} __ : ~ ·::.......-!., ..... ,. .......,.__ ,_ .. . ._... ~

_... . . ....., ~
· _ -:. _ . .______
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·

ti::'_,

. George
,h 's Coll,

Phila-

oints in
ne with
mg tops
~r state. :forehead 88 Po5.
10 Soldier
tion.
;layton Cl) __ F ____ __ (S) Bailey
l - - - - -·. H icks C4l

__ F ___ __ ___ __ _ Cline
:hr isti an (4) __ c _____ _ (ll Fultz
.ddl e (8) ____ G _____ Upderw.ood
)Ho lbrook (40 ) _ G ---~:- · {4) -~E~w.n
1 S ubs:
Morehead ....:. Q. Hicks' 9,
Br adley S, C hr istian . llis 9, Ha ll
2. S p •1c er 5. Soldier-V incent.
Ref
W. Hicks.

NE IV! YORK. Feb . .. 24. UP)-Ra y
Robiqs:m, top -r ank ini' Negro welter,\·e igh t. was induct ed into th<?
.,arrn.v ye~te rday.
Beaten only once in 131 bouts as
an a!T'a teur and profes;io~f Robins on •.,·as gi v en a ~ev en -da y furlou;;!1 . This w;ll permit h im to go
his ten : ound bout
• • - - -.., .!J,
t t1

in
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From The Collection Of:
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l\f1ss Jane Young Is . }· ·.:: . 1-.,.f.'_; .,

Bdde 9f Jlai:_old Holbroo1:t: ·;<_/f'.
_-:, The· Christian Church in Morehead ' was the scene of the wed~
ding ·· of ._- Miss Jane Elizabeth
Young, daughter of Mrs. Allie W.
Young of Morehead, and Harold
Edward Holbrook, son of Mr. and
. Mrs. Roy E. Holbrook of Catlettsburg, formerly of Morehe,'.ld,
which took place at 4:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, · December 27. ,
. · The · Rev. Charles · R. Dietze j
read the marriage i;ervice. The J
church was decorated with white '?
flowers, green foliage and lighted l
tapers. Miss Alice Patrick, solo- _;
ist, and Mrs. Warren Lappin, or- ~
' ganist, presented a program of ~
nuptial selections. .
.
:"
1
The bride, given in ~marriage ·
by her mother, wore a wedding I
gown of white taffeta fashioned ~
with · a yoke ;of marquisette and S
seed .pear J,s, shirred sleeves, fitted ,
bodice, a bustle· and · fi.111- ·skirt ~
ending in ~ long train. Her full &_·
length· veil. ·of •illusion fell from f
a ··Juliet cap of seed pearls. She
carried a colonial bouquet · of 'i
white carnations centered . with ~
an orchid.
~
. Miss ·.·, M?,rgare.t E. Wells of
Morehead; the .. maid of honor, /ii
wore. a dress of blue chiffon with· ~ii
thre'e -qu;µ-ter length sleeves, fit- ;~
ted bodice and full skirt. She car- ~
j
ried · a col~nial bouquet of pink }{
roses.
. ·
;'.;
Vickie Gail Parard, niece of !?,
the · bridegroom, , was the flo,wer ~i
girl and. wo:re a i;ink satin dress. \~
Robert Leroy Holbrook served }
his brother as ' best man. Ushers l/
were _ Billye Y C'.mg an~ Zane ;
Young, nepnews of the bride, and :-:•
C. G. Clayton and Joe McKinney. ft
. , Following the wedding, a reception _was held at the home of ~
the bride for the two families .
~
. The couple will make their 1;
hbme at 209 .York street, Louis- {
ville. .
i
The bride attended Morehead ~
State Teachers College and the
University of Kentucky, where :
she was a member of Alpha Xi ~~
Delta social sorority.
i '1
The bridegroom attended More- ~
head State Teachers College and ~
is ,now . a senior student at the ii
University of Louisville School ~;}
of Dentistry; where pe is a n{ember. of Psi • Omega dental fra- f j
ternity. .. ·
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Bob "Cotton" Holbrook Unanimous
Choice For 16th Regional All-Stars

{

off icials who 3eleCted the
Entire Viking Squad Displays 'me!1t
<1ll-otar squad.
'"Do-Or-Die" Spirit In
Srorts w r iters, co.:tches ar.d
Tournament
: ourns,men t olfi c ic1ls a like \Vere
By HARVEY Ti\CJ{ETT
unnnim o us in decb r ing "C olton" '
Independent Staff Writer
thd most out,t cind ing p layer in th<? ~·
Bobby "Corto n" Holbrook, for- entire ' series of tou r m1 me n t con- ,.
ward on the ·:ali:mt Vikini;: bas- tests. In the- first round ga me ;
l<etball squad, mad e a name f0t··, w~th Sh;irpsburg he w as gi ,·en ex- i
himself in sports circles, when he I eel.lent suppo r t by Mut ters , the i
was ummimouslv selected cis a ' other Viking 1·errese n t::iti ve on th~
member of the Sixteenth Regional 2H- star co.mbination. and Calv_ert,
Tournament All-Star Team last V iking gu;ird. In the sem1-fmal
Saturday night. Holbrook was the game, with McKell High of Fu only member of the all-regional lerton, it was ''Cotton" ~g ai)i-1
tevm to receive the unanimous pairing with his kid broth~;; 'itar~
vote of sports 'Nriters and tourna- old~who paced the Vfki~g team
to victory with eleven {/9!'l'!ts each. 1
Soon she cursed her folly,
Then again, 111 th e fma) ,bout with 1
th e Catlettsburg Wilcj{,.,ts, as 1ij
The sand was burnmg in the sun
And it was Hot Tamale!
each successive ~a~e,uf t)1~ tour-Augustana College. nament ga.ve add1hon_fl pow~t an
i
• • •,
an iron will to wm, le rang up a
1
total of fourteen POllts before a ·
LitUe Jack Homer sat i.n a corner cramp in his legs f o ~ .. . -'"
Eatmg his Christmas pie,
retire from the game in the third
He stuck 111 a thumb and pulled
st,mza . I cannot bring myself to
out a plum.
believ€ that it was mere coincid-1
That's nothmg. Look what Hitler ence thr.t im.mediately after "Cotgot .
_
.
_
_ ton''. left the game, the Wildcats 1
-Dairy A1henaeum. turned on the he.at and ~taged an 1
• • •
"eleventh-hour" scoring spree to I
Life's Various Stages
come from behind and cop the \
1: I. High chair.
Six. teenfo Regio. nal crown. Coach
2. High school.
Roy "Pappy" Holbrook has a
3. High life.
couple of sons of which he can
4. High-powered ca,·.
justly be e~cceptionally proud- I
5. High speed.
and Morehead has a Coach and a
6. HI. ST. PETE!
not wish .to...expressAundue partial-Sweet Briar News. Team of which they can be equal•
•
•
1 ly proud! :....,
Picked up here and T h e r e:In this article, the writer does
One of the professo1·s in the eco- lity to any_ player-it is an opinion
nomics department has 2. neat de- shared by all the sports writers
finition for a slot machine• • • one- who saw the exceptionally outarmed bandit. Appropriate, no? standing performances of the
. . . He called his girl friend "Geo- Holbrook
brother - combination.
metry" because she was so solid & ' Other members of the gallant Vikplain ... Height of . a mental quan- ing squad were in there fighting
dry: W.-nting to see a double fea- just as hard to win, and without
tu:·e very badly but having al- the essential help that they ren1 t':·dY seen _one h:ilf which is
a [ derecl it would have been impos..:
:,nnker ... Different ways a man I sible for Morehead to advance as
can say he loves you : "I love you far as they did in the tournament .
. . . . . . "I love you too." .... "I love They were all a swell bunch of
you two."
ball players, they did a grand job
- -· -New River College Paper. throughout the entire meet and.
• • •
Morehead is proud to have been
INTELLECTUAL? NO.
represented by such_..- "do-or-die" I
Dill Hogge-What would a. na- spirit as was ev.1denced by their;
tion be without women?
performances.
(Your name here)
I don't
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In ~emoriam
D . M. Holbrook had a dis tinct call to teach, and he was a great
teacher, as hundreds of men and women who have been under his
instruction will gratefully testify. From the time he was a barefooted
b.:,y in the c oun try schools of Elliott county unt ·l h is death, he deli gh ted in exercising his talents as an instructor of youth. He heard
the call to teach when he left his native county, and entered the
N ational Normal University in Lebanon, Ohio. In that institution, he,
gave himself unstintingly to preparation for h is life's work, and after
his graduation with the Bachelor of Science degree he heard the call
of his native county and the call for wider service in Eastern Kentucky. This was not only' the call o f the "murmuring pines and the
hemlock," and all of the other influences of natu re i n his native hills,
bu·t it was the call of the blood, the call of the race, the call of his own
people to return to the highlands of his n a tive state to serve the
pe opl e tha t he loved. In answer to this call he established a school at
Newfom1 dland in Elliott county which, for many years, served a large
section of Easter n Kentucky.
T wenty-seven years ago he heard the call t o a wider field of
servjce and came t o the old More head Normal School to• become the
head of the normal depar tment of that inst itution. Here he fo und
his real field of service, and when the Sta t e of Ken t ucky established a
S t ate Normal School and Tea chers College in Morehead, he was one
of the first members o f the facu l ty to be employed as pr o fesso r of
mathematics.
Profess or Holbrook was d e e p ly religious . As a member of t he
Methodist church and later on, a member of the Church of God, he
was a licensed minister and preached acceptably in many pla c e s .
Pro fessor Holbrook in his youth d id not have time to play. Life
w a s too strenuous for recreation, but in later life he learned to play,
and was a most enthu sias tic supporter of a thletics, not only in the
State Teachers College , but in the h igh schoo ls of this section of the
state. He loved to see games well played, as he love d to play the
game of life enthusias tically and b rav ely.
He was a great t eacher of mathematics. He loved the equation
i n mathema tics. He loved to search for absolute truth. He loved to
solve problems. Life for h im in his earl ier years had been a prob lem,
a nd he had solved well, but n ow h e has solved his last equation. H e
h as found the value of x . H e has f o und the value of the unknown
q u a ntity, the value that o nly c a n be found in another world than this.
A g reat number of former studen ts, together with those of the
present d a y, have felt h is influence, ancl remem b er him with gratitude .
This g o od!)". company of t h ose that he has t a ught pay reverent tribu te
to his memory. "To live in the hearts of those we leave b e hind us i s
not to d ie," a nd in such a manner D. M. Holbroo k still l ives .
FRANK C. BUTTON.
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MOREHEAD MEMORIES - PEOPLE AND PLACES
"Rowan County Iron Man Coaching Legend"
by
Jack D. Ellis
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Roy Ernest Holbrook was born May 28, 1897 near the community of Crackers
Neck in Elliott County. He was the son of Elliott County School Superintendent Dan M.
and Lula (Hogge) Holbrook. In 1900, Dan Holbrook, known as the "Father of
Education" in Elliott County, moved to Rowan County as professor of mathematics at
the Morehead Normal School. Except for one small period of time when he left and
went into business, he remained on the faculty at the Normal School and later Morehead
State College until his death in 1934. He died as the result of being hit by a motorcycle
while leaving the Olive Hill High School following a basketball game coached by his
son.
Roy E. Holbrook attended the local public schools and was the only male graduate
of the eleven member class that graduated from the Morehead Normal School Academy
at 10:00 a.m. on May 13, 1914. The ceremony was held in the Chapel of old Burgess
Hall. The class colors were blue and gold and the class flower was a Michael Neil Rose
and the class motto was "music hath charm." The other Normal School Academy
graduates in 1914 were: Geneva D. Littleton, Mary Letta P'Simer, Lizzie Shumate, Anna
Mae McGlosson, Ruth Cleveland Dice, Nannie Lue Williams, Myrtle Adkins, Lena
Turner, Gertrude Warren and Pearl Robertson.
1

Roy E. Holbrook married Carrie Caudill in 1917 and they had three children:
Helen, Robert and Harold. During the years of WW I, the young Roy Holbrook worked
as a machinist in a munitions factory in Cincinnati. Following WW I, he moved his
family to New Castle, Indiana where he continued to work as a skilled machinist before
returning to Rowan County in 1924. He was homesick for the hills and wanted to come
back to his beloved Rowan County.
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In a letter to local genealogist and retired minister Lloyd Dean, Mr. Holbrook
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recounted how he got into coaching and some of his early experiences. He said he was
hired by Rowan County School Superintendent J .H. Powers as principal, teacher and
coach of the 12 grade school in the growing brick factory town of Haldeman, Kentucky.
He opened the school on September 5, 1924, with an enrollment of fifty-one and one
other teacher, Miss Amy Nickell Stinson. The old wooden framed school building was
located at the west side of the number two brick kiln at the mouth of the hollow. By
January their enrollment had increased to ninety and another teacher (Herb Bradley) was
employed for the overflow and placed in a cottage on the road to plant number two.
During late fall of 1924, Roy Holbrook began his very successful coaching career
by organizing a boys and girls basketball team and played on an outside cinder court.
The games were played in the afternoon but later the Kentucky Fire Brick Company
strung a row of lights around the cinder court and they played some of their games at
night. Soldier, a town just across the Carter County line was their closest rival. During

2

those early years coaching involved counseling, teaching, and feeding some of the kids
who were hungry as well as helping to cloth them. Coach Holbrook became a parental
figure to the players and soon was given the nick name "Pappy" and was known
throughout his coaching career as "Pappy."
uq ~ ( I ~'P f?o _. >fr_ !YJ2_ .~,_,..,,..,,,.,_,,,,' -...L.4'!~:.:..:,-.!::..:,._::;_,;_
It was dunng the year of 1925, the new 12 grade brick school opened its doors.
That year, Ruth Cassity and A vanelle Bradley were added to their faculty and one year of
high school opened and they were admitted to the Kentucky High School Athletic
'Yftuld I . ...s.
Association for both boys and girls. Uniforms for the girls were m;a&-o/bfoomer's and
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bandannas. The boys had modem uniforms purchased by the L.P. Haldeman Company.
They had blankets for warmups with "Haldeman" in large blue letters written diagonally
across the blankets.
The girls team was called the "Blue Belles" and the original players were Linnie
Cline, Lucy Cline, Emma Bowen, Olive Bowen, Beatrice Eldridge, Doris Eldridge,
Margaret Stewart, Edith Vencill and Evelyn Stinson. Other girls were added between the
years of 1925-1929. During those four years the girls won three Class B district
championships and one Class A championship. During those years the girls played
teams from throughout the region including Mt. Sterling, Ashland, Maysville and
Mayslick. By that time the girls had new extremely modem uniforms and competed
against the best teams in the region.
The boys were called the "Leopards" and had practically the same boys for four
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years (1925-1929). Those boys included John Harris, Willard Harris, Ora Cline, Curtis
Stinson, John Eldridge, Harlon Bocook, Denver Eldridge and Willie Stamper. During
these four years they won four Class B District Championships and were runners up in
three regional tournaments. They lost those two regional championship games by a total
of seven points. Betsy Layne defeated them twice by two points.
11
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During his four years as coach of Haldeman High ·school, Roy "Pappy"
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Holbrook's girls teams had a record of 83 won and 14 lost. The boys during that time
won 90 and lost 25. But they never did make it to the state tournament in spite of their
many successful seasons.
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Coach "Pappy" Holbrook had many other duties during his years at Haldeman
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besides principal, teacher, coach, counselor and compassionate concerned father figure.
At that time the Haldeman School athletic program was interwoven with the Kentucky
Fire Brick Company by means of the Haldeman Athletic Association. That was made up
of 300 plant employees who paid $1 .00 per month dues which was deducted from their
salary. Those dues allowed all members of plant employee# families free admission to all
school activities, all company baseball team games and all company recreation facilities
which included tennis, horseshoes, marbles (for kids) and basketball. During the
summer, Coach Roy "Pappy" Holbrook was also in charge of all plant and park
recreation facilities. He was also the catcher and manager of the semi-pro company
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The players on the company baseball teams were all paid. "Pappy" recalled he
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had a weekly payroll of$115.00 per game-;DM'ost of the players worked at the pant but
others were brought in. They were called "ringers" because they did not work for the
company. Among the old time players on that team were Jim Bob Fugate, Reh
McKenzie, Esmond Nolen, Ralph Kercheval, George Saulsberry, Carl Hogge, Bob Day,
"

Claude Clayton, "Ducky" Carter. Ducky Carter and Claude Clayton were ringers

11

because this writer knew "Duck" Carter and Claude Clayton and is sure they never
worked at the brick yard.
The Haldeman Brick Yard baseball team schedule included some of the best
teams from this area including the Huntington Boosters, Portsmouth Studio, Dixie Ice
Cream, Ashland Playhouse and Lexington Stallions. The Sunday afternoon baseball
games were a really big event during that era. There was always a crowd who staunchly
supported their beloved baseball team. (During the 1940s, this writer played against
TNJ--fff.l-lldJ--nlC¥

tfJl!l1illlllill-.Ss several times).

Roy "Pappy" Holbrook began a coaching dynasty at Haldeman High School that
continued for many years. He was followed there by Coach Fred Caudill, Coach Frank
Laughlin (brother of Breck legendary Coach Bob Laughlin)a---r-Next: The Move to Morehead.
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MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE AND PLACES
"Rowan County Iron Man Coaching Legend" Part II
by

Jack D. Ellis
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Morehead is a sports town. It always has been and probably always will be. Just
read the Morehead News each week and the excellent coverage oflocal sports by Denver
Brown and other writers. It is important in the lives of local young people today as it has
been for almost 100 years. That's true because the so called spectator sports of baseball,
basketball and football have always played a part in the lives of our young people.
From the traditional Morehead Normal school, to the modem campus of
Morehead State University, from old Morehead High School located on Second Street to
the contemporary campus of Rowan County High Schoo) sports and coaches have had an
impact upon the character and lives of countless young people. It has been said, "that a
teachers influence never ends." Therefore, a coach who is a very special kind of a
teacher has a powerful influence upon the lives of young people. They help buili
character by teaching honesty, sportsmanship, teamwork, endurance and fair play.
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This is t e continuing story of one of those coaches. His name is Roy "Pappy"""
·
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'f won over 500 basketball games in a coaching career that spanned 25

Holbrook anu

years. But he never received the recognition he deserved because he never took a team
to the state tournament. However, according to an article by sports writer Johnny
Carricco in the Ashland Independent he won 510 games and lost 23.i i11~
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eareer4h!_;t ,U __ai; .azJ&• l i 3 HA. According to the article Roy E. "Pappy"
Holbrook should have been the first Kentucky coach to qualify for the Earl D. Jones 500~
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1Milts trophy. That award was named for the legendary Maysville High School Coach and

awarded to those Kentucky High School basketball coaches with 500nor more wins.
In the fall of 1929 Roy "Pappy" Holbrook, the successful coach of the Haldeman
boys and girls basketball team was transferred to Morehead High School. There he
coached football, boys basketball, girls basketball, and taught six classes of algebra and
geometry. James Butcher one of his star players during the late 1930s recalled he would
come to basketball practice covered with a white coat of chalk dust. "Pappy" conducted
all practices, did all scheduling of games, made travel arrangements, (usually in private
cars) and made sure all uniforms and equipment were available. All of this was done
without a single assistant. However he did rely heavily upon his team captains in both
practice and during the games. He also had some help from Hendrix Tolliver, chairman
of the School Board who helped line up private cars for away games.
James Butcher was captain of the basketball team and would usually ride with
"Pappy" on out of town trips in his V8 ford 2 door sedan. He recalled "Pappy" had
trouble keeping his foot on the gas petal and there would be a lot of speeding up and
slowing down before they arrived. Paul J. Reynolds was captain of the football team and
would ride with "Pappy" on trips. They would plan game strategy on the way to the
games. It was a lot mor interesting but not as effective as watching film.
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George Hill who played both basketball and football for "Pappy" recalled him as a
mild mannered soft spoken coach who stressed fundamentals. But he could get his point
across when you were on the bench. James Butcher said when he took yo out of a game
he would sit you next to him on the bench and kick you on the side of your leg. His son
Dr. Harold Holbrook who played for his Dad, said, "Pappy" had a habit of twisting his
sock on the bench during a game.
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In 1932 the Morehead High School Black Cats became the Morehead High
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School Vikings and the school joined the "Little Eight" conference. That conference
included most of the teams that now make up the Eastern Kentucky Conference
including) Ashland, Greenup, Grayson, Olive Hill, Raceland, McKell and Catlettsburg. In
.
;t?1J-L
1934,"
~ cond year in the Little Eight Conference,r orehead Vikings won the
conference championship. "Bob" Tatum and Tag Calvert were unanimous choices for
the all conference team chosen by coaches and sports writers. Harold Crosthwaite was a
second team selection. In 1933 basketball was dropped as a high school sport for girls
but "Pappy" was kept busy coaching boys basketball and football.
In 1935-36 Coach Holbrook took a one year hiatus to go back to Morehead
College. That year he also coached the Breckinridge basketball and football teams. He
was very successful in basketball, but had little success in football. Breck soon dropped
football and after one year he returned to Morehead High School to coach both sports.
Some of the Breck players transferred with him in order to continue playing football.
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One of those players who left Breck to play football was Paul J. Reynolds who said he
had the greatest respect and admiration for "Pappy." He recalled some of the summer
football camps where the team would stay for a week in Fleming County on the Licking

River practicing conditioning drills and~ ;appy' s" coaching style was more
encouragement ~ than criticizin
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Ashland Daily Independent and formed the Eastern Kentucky High School Conference.
Morehead was a charter member of the new conference. The Vikings were always
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competitive in basketball, not only in the EKC, but throughout the state. For several
years the Vikings opened their basketball season at Ashland. They were always bitter
rivals, but somehow Ashland always won by a very slim margin. In the 1934-40 opening
game at Ashland the Vikings lost on a second shot. Also that year, Morehead drew
Ashland in the opening game of the Regional Tournament and lost by two points.
Clifford Barker, one of the star Viking players on that team recalled Morehead and
Ashland were strong favorites to win the state tournament. But when Ashland beat
'
rfY\ i), µ_
Morehead~ he regional tournament they
runners up in the state that year.
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Many coaches have their own children on the teams and "Pappy" was no

l

exception. His two sons, Harold and Robert (Cotton) were both star players for the
Vikings. In the opening game of the 1941-42 season at Ashland, the Vikings lost
another heartbreaker to Ashland in the last few second.

I

The Ashland Daily Independent headline on December 19, 1941 screamed
joyfully, ASHLAND TOMCATS EDGE MOREHEAD VIKINGS IN SEASON
OPENER. The article pointed out with the Vikings leading 30 to 28 on goals by C.G.
Clayton and Bob Holbrook the Tomcats tied the score with 30 seconds left on a goal by
Quillin. Then with 5 seconds Ashland guard R. Rice hit a 20 footer for the winning
basket. Warren Hicks was the leading scorer for the Vikings with 14 points and Cains
was the top scorer for Ashland with 10.
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That year Catlettsburg and Morehead met in the final game of the Regional
Tournament. But once again fate decreed that Coach "Pappy" Holbrook and Morehead
High would be denied a trip to the State Tournament. That year Morehead's star senior
forward Warren Hicks had the measles and was unable to play. (Remember he had
scored 14 points in the season opener at Ashland that year.) Also the Vikings other "big
man" George Hill became ineligible because of the age limitation and could not play in
the regional tournament.
George Hill told this writer that no one would have ever known but "Pappy" knew
and because the KHSAA had an age limit, "Pappy" played by the rules. That was strong
evidence that as much as Coach "Pappy" wanted to win and go to the state tournament,
he would not cheat to do so.
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With the loss of two senior~ the erttire remaining Viking squa

still make a~
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ing in the Regional Tournament.
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Holbrook,with support from Junior Mutters and Oscar Calvert, they disposed of
J
~
1
Sharpsburg in the firlgam~ n the semi-final ganrfiey were up against strong McKell
Jrl -'-UY IA.#
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High School from Greenup County. Once again Bob Holdbrook led the team with
eleven points. But this time he was paired with his kid brother Harold who als.o scored
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eleven points.
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The final game of the Regional . , . .Morehea~ gainst the powerful Catletts~urg
.

Wildcats who had upset Ashland in the tournament. It seemed tha~h -r
the Vikings drew - ·
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t rom knowing they had to play harder to compensate for the

loss of their~ big men. With each member of the team giving their all they led the
Wildcats at the end of 3 quarte:t;Swith Bob Holbrook scoring fourteen points before
to leave the game with leg ram s. I U ~
OvW
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Coach Holbrook's two sons and the entire Viking squad played exceptionally
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well. They gave their all before losing in an over time. But it was sai all of Morehead
was proud to have been represented by such a "do or die" spirit as was evidenc~ y their
performance. Bob Holbrook was the unanimous choice for the all regional team as well
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as the outstanding player in the tournament. But once gain Pappy missed a chance to go
to a state tournament.
\JJ )4
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In 1942 with a nation embroiled in World War II Coach "Pappy" wanted to do
more for the war effort. He left coaching and returned to work as a machinist in a war
plant in Ohio. Following the end of WW II in 1945, he returned to Kentucky as football

and basketball coach at Catlettsburg. He coached there for 9 years until he retired n
1954. Even though he never took a team to a state tournament "Pappy" had a successful
career in coaching. The fact he never made it to the state tournament did not seem to
bother this mild mannered soft spoken coach. He wanted to win and his team always
tJIIJle their best, but he accepted defeat graceful. He believed in building boys more than
wins. He always taught honesty, truth and sportsmanship. He motivated his players to
excel by praise instead of criticism, ~

peaking softly instead of yelling loudly.

Therefore as former player Clifford Barker said, "We trusted him and tried to follow his
instruction."
Pappy Holbrook passed away in 1962 after more than a quarter of a century
building boys and molding men. He left a legacy that endures to this day among his ~
)

former students and players.
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PROFESSOR D. M. HOLBROOK DIE l
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e t h e hill from the high sc h o
··
1, . , si um where he hnd ju st witnessed bi s
- · ; son 's team wi n an exciting game of
s.
bask etba ll fr om th e Olive Hill Co m,_
e""
1t

HI

I

I

I
I

! ,, . ., rl!:J~',,.'.Rlf,
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Mor e h ead T hurs day ,. afternoo.n , .ana
·fun eral 'a1'rang eme'.1ts were made. ,
Fun e ral se rvic;:& will b e h P. ld Fri:
:1 :i·.- afte rn oo n at. :3:00 o'c lnc\ '. . The
re;naius was· li e in s tate in the a 1Jdi-_
I ,,,· it1m at t h e
State T each ers Co lle -,:,·" from 1 :00 o 'clock Friday unt il
th ~ h our o f the sen- ice s , to l1e ,·icw- ,
ed the f:·icnd s of Lhe famil~•. Bur ia l
. \\' i! l b,, in Lee Cemelrry.
. l' rnhah ly no cl 0al h in thi s co rn111u ii v ha s come a s a g-r e :ilcr sl10c k to

.1 1p.
' t h· 0 l" nti· r e c1t1zcn:'
· ·
·

Th e c1r
· cumcun1 slances precenrnir P rofc• sor H olbrook "s death , · ·an d Lhc w id e influ•
enre h e has exerted d u rin g- th e past
·
forly r·1ve years on t 11e er l ucat 1on
of .
pop l e in t hi s sectio n , com bined to 1
bring si n ce r e so rrow into c\'C!·~· '
;
h ome in this anrl su 1T o11nt!i n g- ro un - :
lie~.
Pr ofes so r H olbrook ,m s a use ful
citz<?n Hi s fa r-flun g inf luenc e ca nn ot b e ove r estima te d . . H e built
.
sch oo ls wh e n El li ott and
· s h a d n o sch oo ls H e
countie
t h e childr e n of t hese coun'tii: s "·he n :'
~h ey were o ff er : d n o olh er oµpo rlun ;
1ty_ H e gave hi s lif e to th e educa -· :
tio•n o f ch il dren, ;1nd ch ildren's
chil <:ren. He was a Mountain Educ a - 1

i

m

tor
the r ea l se hsc.
Pi of esso r H olbro ok wa s lov e d by
hi s fri ends, a nd had n o r eal ene.
mies.
Aft er th e a cc id e nt a nd during
.
the illn ess t hat fo ll owe d hund recis of '
t h ese fri end s called
. ,,. and
. se nt mes- I
sages . to t h e fan11l y, ex'tJT essi ng t h e)
Jeep r eg r ets a nd th e h opes for a
·
spe edy r ec ove r y _ F ormer pupil s anc\
h e chi'l eli·e ii o·· f f o rm er pup1·1s we re j·
re r ese n t d M
'.
L p. ,
e .
_a ny. drove 1rnl es t o
. e:;n gto n _to mqull'e aft er him. It !
IS
iese thmgs th a t mak e the fina l
s ta rk r ea l_ity; _l ess grim and th e fin~!
good-bye
•mor e· ea si·ly repea· t e d , .•
• __ _:
, ,,.,
j ·,:·:,..:.~~-;;~:~(;-~-

I

I

to··

· Beloved ':T eacher Succumbs

Injµrie ~

!.P]~,~M.

·.Fr:~rri Auto

A ccidentj/;~-'~,-y_

Di~i-~/l;;'(ii~1

H o;br ook , Oldest
In ,Service , ·
.
1·-'; J{~~x'i'jgton, rvr a r ch_ i _O ;_B~ ·ied Friday
--~{ i~:- · ··\ _.Aft er noo n In Lee Ce metery
•.~;;·4 ~ ~ ~-',;-~

·
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Prof. D. ::V!. H olq_r oo~ aged •s:ixtys ix, o n e o f t he most;';l~\ -ed a nd best
l-: 11 0 \\'n

l <' ach e rs

of

the

:l [o reh cad

State T i: a chc ,·., Co li c~;:, a nd o ld es t in

po in t o i' ,:e n ·ice . di ,!d a t St. .Jose p h '3'
lf ns pi ln l :i t l.e xin g-to n las t T hu rsda y
tn o r ninJ.!·, :\ [a r ch lO , at ~ a . m.
I .-\ native o f _, Ea s te rn K en tuck y,
1 Profe~so r H o lbroo k spe n t the greater
, nart o f hi s life in se rvice t o the,
! ;c ho ols of t hi s sectio n,. H e wa s bo rn
I Marc h 26, 1S6 6., a t Ne w F o un dland
! in Elli o tt c ou n ty, w her e h is ea r ly
?\ii:'::i'di,J ed u ral io n was o btaine_d in co untry
I sc hools. H e re ce ived t he , B. S. degree in 1 8 !Jl fro m :--J'atio na l No rmal
, u ni versity a t Lc-ba n o n , Ohio.
His a mb it io n to beco m e a te a ch er
havi ng d e vel oped earl y in h is life, he
i fo und ed a n o rm a l schoo l at New
. F o undlan d, :bu il t the schoolhouse on
I !)rop er ty ow n ed by himself, and
~ ~_:;bt in t he ~chci<;> Lf.:om 18 9 1 ...tn

i

I
I
I

TRIBUT E TO PROFESSOR
,.
HOLBROOK .
(_·

I

I

( By G e or g e S co tt )

He ha s passe d and in t he passing htlS .
left o ur hea r.ts saddened,
Yet we know t hat his so ul will
eve rmore be g laddened .
He Ja,t o r ed patie n tly with u s, tte
members of h is flock ,
And .we pray t hat Go d , fo r h is lov d
o n es ea se the shoc k.
·
/
His body lies in state, his so ul 'r/as
lo ng si n ce fl own ,
:
Relief we find in kn owin g he
what he has sown.
hurt fr o m his passing wi ll lin r;er
fo r many a day,
But h e ha s paid iIJ, -fu ll t he debt
· ··- •'ha \le y et to pay, J.._~ ·

,•

i ·- ··•.

I; -~ )

DECEMBER 11, 1933
..,,.

lLMorehead And Rowan C
CAUOlll RlTES
HELD YESTEROAY

I

---

1
Was Pro~t Resident
Of Rowan County
M O R EHE AD , I{ y. , Dre . 11
W T Caudill. 58. o( : '-,fo r ehead, on e :
o ( · R~wan Co unt y's p'. one ers and
bes t k now n ci t izen s , was lo€t as :
\ the final r ite s w_~ re ;; aid over hi m j' t
a nd h e was la id to ros t in Lee ,
cem etrr y.
I1
It has bee n said that no other
perso n kn e w m ore peo ple bY t h eir
!lrst n a me in Rowan Count y than
the deceas ed . For many years he
waa Coun ty Clrrk, and afte r his
r eti re me n t he was ca ll exl many
times (or h is op inions on old records and do cum e nts In the !iles
ot the county .
·
. Mr. Ca ud ill died at t he Goo d Sa- I
mar l t a n Hospi t a l; L exington, on- .
Thur s<l:a y fo llowi ng a brie f illn es s . '
· His condi tion - bec a me so · gr a ve-while h e was bein g a tte nded h ere
\ t hat docto rs ad vised a tr ans(e r to
the ho s pital.
Sur viv ing a,re h is wire, Mrs.
Lyda Me.; ses Caudill, Coun ty Suverintend r n t ; t he fo ll ow ing sis· .
ters, Mrs . Mar y Royce, A th e n-11.
Tenn ., Mrs . Lucy Bryant. Chlck!saw, Okla ., and Mrs. Martha Corl nett; !Ive broth er11, Ever e tt and
Isaac of Clear fle !d, J os s a nd Boo ne
o( Altiv lsta, Iowa, and H a r ley o(
Bowling Gr een , Ky. ; a.nd the tollow lng chl'd r , n, Mr s. Carrie Holbrook, oC Morehead, Mr s. Hattie
Maynard, Ashland, Mrs . Anna
Wh itney, Hun ti ng to n, and the (ollowlng at home, Frexl, William, Ez' ra, Stella Ma e, Lyda Mar ie and
Leola Margaret.
T h e !un eral services were condu.ctexl by R ever end B. H . Kazee,
pastor oC the Morehead Baptist
C-h urch·, and Rev erend T . F . Lyons,
Par.;tor 0 C th~ Chur ch or God . The
services wer e h eld at the home
Collowed by burial at Lee Ceme-

1,

I

I

I

I
I

tery,

Active pall bearers Inc luded business aB6oc lat013 cit Mr . Caudill, and
w ere as follo ws: Har lan Cooper,
Lester Hoggs, H. L. R ober lfl, J .
H . · Fouch, Dan Parker, Marvin
Wllaon, C. E . Jenn lngs ~ and John
Butchrr.
Hono r ary pall-bearers were: H .
R. Pre witt, W. C. Ham ilton . D. B.
Caudill, H. N. Alf r ey, G. W. M,:Danlel, Dr. T . A. E . E vans, A. M.
Day, N L. W ells, S. S. Bowling,
J . . w. Riley, J. H . Johnson, Arthur
Hogge, M. L . Hamm, and J . W.
Cornett.
The Holcomb Funeral Home was
· In charge o! Cuneral' arrangements .

.
I

MANY PRESENT CITIZENS
will _ ~ave little difficulty recogrnzmg W. T. Caudill who
held the County Court Clerk's .
office in Rowan County for .
many terms shortly, ··,- after the ·
.,.,1-.,, .......~ ... ~~,.q ·

.•
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M~REHEAD, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1932.
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H;fJ,rook had a distinct call to teach, and he was a great

tea~ ;-as · Jiinadrecla of men and women who have been under his
instrat tion '!fill f'ratefully teatify. From the time he was -a barefooted
bo:, •~~the-' c:o}fniry schools of Elliott county until his death, he deli11:ht~ifin· exercising his talents as an instructor of youth. He heard
the ffaU, to- teach- when he -left hi.--native county, and entered the

Nalli>DJ.f Nor~al University in Lebanon, Ohio.

In that institution, he
u~jntintly to preparation for his life's work, and after
hi•- ~ ~-t io'¾ ~th the Bachelor of Scie_nce degr~e h_e heard the call
of his · nJ.lijre co.. nty - and the call for wider service tn Eastern Kentucky. ·Th~• ,win : ..
ot only the call of the "murmurin:g pines and the
1
hemlock," ·and 'alt of the other influences of nature in his native hills,
but it was the call of the blood, the call of the race, the call of his own
people to return to the highlands of his native state to serve the
people that he· loved. In answer to this call he established a school at
Newfoundland, in· Elli~.t t county which, for many years, served a large
section of Eastern • Kentucky.
· 'fwenty-seven- y~ars ago lie heard the call to. a . wider field of
s e rvice and came to .the ·old Morehead Normal School to become the
h e ad of the normal department of that ·institution. Here he found
h ,s real field of service; a.nd when the State of Kentucky established a
State Normal Sciiool and Teachers College in Morehead, he was one
of the first members of the faculty to be employed as professor of
mathematics.
Profeasor Holbrook was deeply religious. As a member of the .
M e thodist church and later on, a member of the Church of God, he
was a licensed minister and preached acceptably in many places.
Professor· Holbrook in his youth did not have time to play. Life
was too str.enuous for recreation, but in later life he learned to play,
and ·was .a most enthusiastic supporter of athletics, not only in the
State Teachers College, but in the high schools of this _s ection of the
state. He loved to see games. well played, as he loved to play the
game of life enthusiastically and bra vely.
He was a great t eacher of mathematics. He loved the equation
in mathematics. He loved to search for absolute truth. He loved to
solve problems. ·L ife for him in h is earlier years had been a problem,
and he had solved well, but now he has solved his- last" equation. He
has found the value of x. He has found the value of the unknown
qui.n tity, the value that only cari be found in another w,;rld than this .
'·-?•:.·,f; great number of former students, together with those of the
-r;ffe~~f:rday, have felt his influence, and remember him with gratitude.
~ ;i,~i~.g'~odly: com~~ny ~f t~ose that p.e has taught pay reveren_t tribu~e
t'!,~ ~ •s,: m~ory. . To hve m the hearts of those we l~av': behmd us ts
:-..~11ot to ·'.d 1t," a ·n d m such a manner D. M. Holbrook still hves.
.
FRANK C. BUTTON.

canre;:L.~~J.f
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Prof. D. M. Holbrook

· u, 1:,~

"lr' I-Iolhrook~-Rites
l~ Well Att end ed
B urial Was Made I n The
Morehead Ceme tery ,:
::i!OREHEAD, Ky ., :\lar c h 11.-ln
a lo n ely hnt beautiful pin e grove
t ha.t over loo ks th e campus o f. Morehead Col lege in wli ich he spe nt
tw enty-se ven years in hl' lpin; lo
b uild, Pror. D. :II. Holbrook was i
laid to rest hem today.
:\1ore than a. tho usand ,;tudenl6
and as many tow ns people rocalled
the l engtlly pu bli c re cor d and the
accomplishmen ts
of
Prof.
Holbrook as t he college held a m e moria l servlce for · him this mornin,;
at the regu la r convocation hour .
Tlle b-O<ly lay in state in : u10
auditorium of the Co ll ege · surrounded by a veritable ga rd en o f
roses as st ud.ents and rrlends view-I
e<l it fo r the last t1me.
For two hours a steady stream of
frle n cis passed by the casket for
a last glimps e or the man.
Class es of the college were dismissed this afternoon and business
·• pl a ces of t h o town were closed during tbe funeral.
Pro ba bly hi ~ closest assoc iate
and a . man witll who m be ha<l
worked tor man y yearn, Dr. S. C.
Button, pr esiden t em e ri t us or the
college , said . the last r ite s ror
Proc. Holbrook.
T he Anclitorinm,
wher e the se rvi c e was b el<l, was ,
Packed, and tbe c a sket waa cover- ·
ed b y a moun tain o r flowers.
Fri e nd s from many points in
Eastern K e ntu cky came here to
attend the fun e ral.
A ctive pallbearers were G. D.
Do wn ing, Wat t P1icbard. D. B.
Candi ll, Wal te 1· Sw!(t, C. P. Duley ,
.Tac];: Wilson, Bel hcl Ho.II and \V.
K. M cCu!long h .
Hon o rar y pallbearers w cro Dr.
Roy E . Grayes, Dr. J. C . Bla ch . .
Pror. WarN'n Laprln . J ud ge A:. W. ,
Yo ung, Pr~..:,!dent J . Ho ward Panie, j
De an Wm. H- Vauglrn.n , Rev. E.
F lee n or , Re,·. R. L. R iddl e , Rev.
\ V . TT . !1 11:ir. TT c v . ,\. r: . Pcr l,i n~.
1, rr . ,\. T. ri roolc ~n,i
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HURTS FATAL TO
STATE EDlfCATOR
Morehead Facu lty Member
Die s_At SL -Joseph's Hos: ·pita!, Lexi ngton.

STRU CK BY MOTO RCYCLE
The Courtef.Jo urn lll Lexington Bu rea. u.

Lex in gton . K y., Marc h 10 .-Pro!.
D. :VI. Hol broo k. 65 yea rs old, teacher
or mathema tics at Morehead State
T eachers College. died early today at
St. Joseph's Hospltal her e or !njurlPs
r eceived Friday night at Olive Hill
when he was struck by a motorcycle.
ln nolnt. or service, he was the oldest
member or the faculty at the schoC'\.
Professor Holbrook had attended ~a
basketball game between Olive H!ll
a nd Morehead High Schools, an d was
descending the hill from the Olive
Hill High School when he was struck
by the motorcvcle. William Cama!ax,
r ider or t hl! motorcycle, escaped with
min or lnju r!es In the accident, but
Professor Hol broo k su!fered .a frac t ured skull.
Professor Holbrook had taught . in
the teachers' coll ege · since !ts establis hment and had been a teacher 1n
the old Morehead Norma! School
s in ce 1900 . He was a member o! the
Church o! God, and for fifteen yea rs
- - - had taught ''9." l3!ble ·c1a ss->at Morehead.
He was a natlve of Elliott County.
The body was taken to Morehead, '
where funeral se r vices will be held at
- 3 o'clock Friday aft ernoon In the
aud itori um or the State Teacl1ers Co l- ,
Jege. Burial will' be ln Lee Coun ty.
Professor Holbroo k is survived . by
h is wife. Mrs. Lula Hogge Holbrook;
a son. Roy . Holbrook. coach o! the
Morehead High School basketball
m. and •five daughters. Mr~ . Nola
whan. who lives !n Indiana; Mrs.
ra. Berna rd, Mt. Sterling, and
s Marte. Allie an d Ruth Holall o! Mo.r:ehead.
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COMPLIMENTS OF

HORD'S DAIRY
MILK FOR HEALTH
PASTEURIZED FOR SAFETY

COMPLIMENTS OF

GRAY THEATER
"Attend your Home Theater
For Better Pictures"

COMPLIMENTS OF
COMPLIMENTS OF

FULLER BRUSH
For All Purposes
Virgil Phillips

Lona Garvin's
Store

COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF

R. H. Tackett's
Furniture Store

RIP'S
SERVICE STATION

A Good Place to Buy

GLOBE, KY.
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Copied from letter written
by Hoy· E. Holbro ok
Dear Lloyd:
Received your l e tt e r and am giact to advance th e following information as

I

have it.

Some is official other parts from memory.

I went to Haldeman S ept. 5, 1924 as principal of grade school with
M.rs. Amy (Nickell) Stins on a s Assistant and t e ache r of l ov::::r : c ur g r ades with
enrolement of fifty .one in t he old s ch:)ol house at west side of #two brick

Our enroJ.ement increased to ninety by January and

plant at mouth of hollow.

a t hird teache r (Herb Br ad.le?) WB.s empl oyed for the overflow and placed in a
cot t age dovm on the ro ad by // two pl 2..vit .

During this y ear I orga.."1i.zed boy's

and girl' s baske.t -ball teams· and played on out s ide court.
Br i ck ·Company s trung a :rnw

0.f

lig::t :::; f or

1-!S

The Kentucky Fire

and we pl ay ed some ni ght games.

Soldier was our cl o s e s t an d hott e s t r i v al.
The f olJ.ow:..ng yea r ( 1925) Ruth Cas sity, and Avenelle Bradley was
c.d d e d to ou r fac ulty and o n e year of h:i.gh- school was ins t alled and we were

admitted to Kentucky High School Athletic As sociation ( both boys & girls).
Uniforms were middies, bloome rs
b all.

2J1d

b and a.n.'1.as but th ey played pretty good

Boys h ad mo,: iern uniforms &s b10,m t hen , with bl an.'<.ets donat ed by Mr.

Hc.ld ernan. ( L ar ge blue bl ankte:ts with EALDEMA:.'J ciia gonal.ly 2.c r os s them ) .
The p l r.,_v cr:: : on t :-i;;::Sc tc ::.;.ms 1-1e r e i n mos t part inta-::t in sp:c in 0 uf

19 29 when they graduat ed as Haldeman •::. first gradu at i n g cl ass.
The girls we r e given na-ne nBlue-Belles " &nd t he ori gir.cl pl aye rs
we r e Linnie Cline , Lucy Cli n e f

Th1D ~

Bowen , Olive 3owen; Beat ric e Eldridge ,

Del oris Eldridge , Ma r gar et Stewa r t , &ii.th Vencill and Evelyn Stins on •.
Othe r gir:::.s we re a.Jde:i to this list th r ough ye:::.: ,s 1 2'1 1

1

28 , ' 29 1

wh o won three cl as s B champ i on.s hips in t heir di stri c t and were f inalist s ; 11
t\-1O regional champions hi I-,; 6 2.,;;c s .

!-1..:l.s ::, :.hey we r e t he wiru: er o.f class"' !' J\"

Adkins , Cl owa Hicks , Be ss ie Cline 1 Ei.I,F Hayes .
in t h e s t at e .

( We h sri ext r e,rH:: ~noci e r n u.riiforms b y .t his c..:..;,;e; .

'l'he boys we r e

l! 2J:1ed

11

1,,:::cpa rds " and practic alJ..y the s ame t e am

r e mained int ac t f o r fo ur yearsv .i.926 t hrou gh 1929 .
Denve r Eldridge and :-Ellie ~;::,amn·~::·,.
t o Haldeman.

Ge:::i r geto wn ,

:-J e pii::i.ye

Brou ght f our cl as s

\fa C3udil1 e1::;.s :s.c',de(l ·,,o this list

d efe2.ted in fin 2.ls of r egior; ':3.l thre:: t i.mes ~
an d Bet s y Layne did i t twice.

These boy s , J ahr:. H2.r-ris ,

11

13 11 champio nsh:i.pf,

in Sept~ 1927 ~

'They

l 'l e2··e

( La r ge st ma r gi n three poinU:)

f.
Our athletic program was interwoven with the Kentucky Fire Brick Co •

."

·-·by ' means

of Haldeman Athletic Association whiah . was

composed of 300 members

(plant employees) ~ho paid $1.00 per month dues, deducted from salary.
This sum ($3,600.00) annnal 7 y allowed all members and their families
free admission to school activities, also baseball games of ~he company team
and park recreation which included tennis, horseshoes,marbles and basket-ball.
I was given charge of the plant and park recreation by the compa.'lY
in 1926 and did the catching and managing of the baseball team.

Our players on baseball team were all paid. (about $115.00 per game.)
Most of them worked in the plant but some were brought in.

Teams we played

· were from neighbor towns as well as Huntington Boosters, Portsmouth Studio,
Dixie Ice Cream, Ashland Playhouse, Le:r..ington and raany others of n.ote.
People of Haldeman will long remember, Jim Bob Fu.gate, Reb McKenzie,
Dan Parker, Esmond Nolan, Ralph Kerch evel, George Saulsberry, Carl Hogge, Bob
Day and others as members of that te&:r••
I was transfered to Morehead Hig.'l i..1'1 May 1929 a.."ld left a balance of
$3,100.00 free of debt ; n the atr.2..et.ic i\md, our t earns had the best of everything
both school and otherwise.
This is · cut un a lot but back to school, the ne:1-1 uuilding was given
us in 1927 a.."l:i Miss Ollie (Yiclls ) ClicK, lottie Po~·:e::-s will fa•:ing Basford were
added to the faculty.

There were ten teache!'s as of Mcj 20, 1929.

L. P. Haldeman one of the greatest humanitarians I have ever known
was the power and inspiration that gave us the impetus and will to do. He was
ably assisted by Messers Leadbetter, Becker, Stewart, and Leighow and they were
our friends in all phases of education and physical develooment.
l.'.~r t Si-Yh~ S

.

The community tree at J:ma&. o.n.,i the At,hletic Association Banquet were
annual affairs that co s t thousand:: of dollar but no person. or child was for-gotten on ~hese occasions.
I remimber many of my best i'rienas as parern:,s, si.:. udern:. s and student.' s
children at Haldeman and f ·: el sure fiv e years of hare , i'lell spent, energy was spent
to some worthy purpose.
I have seve rtl pictures that fe2...:::- they are faded to the extent that
reprint would be bad.

Sorr: s of th e pictures might "take".

Let me kr..ow if you

still want or have any questions to ask .

Mr. J. H. Powers was Superintenc. ':!nt of school of Rowan County at that
time a.'"1d deserves a lot of c redit for the work done during this period.
Basketball record fer four years: Boys wor. 90 losL 25: Girls won 83
lost 14.
Yours,
Roy E. Holbrook

I

·: •-:_:> ·~
:-',;;: 1ti1

They Love Morehead . . .

Holbrook Family'
It's seldom a year goes by that there
isn't one or two members of the Hol brook family of Morehead on the campus
of Morehead State University.
The most recent are Lynn Holb rook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Holbrook of Jackson, and her c ousin, Marc
Holbrook, son of Mr. and Mr s. Robert
Holbrook of Morehead.
Both are freshmen. Lynn graduated
from Breathitt County High School at
Jackson, while Marc is a graduate of
University Breckinridge School at the
University.
Their great-grandfather, the late Dan
Holbrook, was a member of the Morehead Norm al School faculty when the
school became Morehead State Normal
School and Teachers College and at the
time it was admitted to membership to
the Kentucky Association of Colleges.
He was an instructor in mathematics
from 192 3 until his death in 1932 from
injuries suffered after being struck by a
motorcycle. Holbrook Hall, a married
students apartment building on the campus, is named in his memory.
Their grandfather, the late Roy E.
Holbrook, graduated from Morehead
State Teachers College and taught and
coached at the high school in Morehe ad
for 2 0 years.
He died in 1962. His
widow and their grandmother live on
Sun Street in Morehead.
Lynn's father, a Jackson insurance
agent, and her mother, the former Jewell
Irene Talbee of Jackson, met while attending Morehead State Teachers College in the early 1940's. Her brother,
Harold L. Holbrook, graduated from
the University in 1965 and currently lives
in Winchester where he is employed in
a bank.
•
A younger s ister , Deborah, is ajunior
at Breathitt County High St:hool and plans
to attend Lee's College at Jackson for
one year upon graduation before transferring to Morehead State University as
a sophomore.
Marc's father, Robert, is a Morehead
druggist. He attended college at Morehead before World War II. His mother,
the former Helen Carey of Louisa,
graduated in 1946 from the University,
and a younger sister, Barbie is a
freshman at University Breckinridge
School.
'
An uncle, Dr. Harold Holbrook, is a
Morehead dentist . His daughter, Cynthia,

4TH GENERATION AT MOREHEAD:
Lynn Holbrook, Jackson, and her
cousin, Marc Holbrook, Morehead,
are fourth generation freshmen at
More head State University.
Their
great-grandfather, the late Dan Holbrook, was on the Morehead faculty
from 1923 until 1932. Their grandfather, the late Roy E . Holbrook,
graduated from the University and
taught and coached in Morehead for
20 years.
Their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Holbrook, Jackson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holbrook, Morehead, either graduated from the University or attended clas ses there.
Holbrook Hall, a married students
dormitory .. on the campus, is named
for their great-grandfather.

**

*

attended the University last year but
since has married and moved t o Lexington where her husband attends law
school at the University of Kentucky.
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Holbrook Resunies
Dental Practice Here
Dr. Harold .Holbrook, rec e ntly
disc harged a ft er serv ing 22
months o( special duty with the
U. S. Air Force in Alask;:i , will
reopen his de nt al offices in
Morehe:.id today.
Dr. Holbrook an nounc ed h is
offices will be in the sa me buildin g with Dr. E veret t Blair, East
Main Street. His telephone number is 228.
D r. Holbrook, hi s wife (the
former Jane Young) and family
returned las t month from Alaska .
Prior to his call to active service Dr. Holbrook mainta ined ·\•.-::.
<lental offices in the McKinney
Bui ldi ng. He graduated fr om the y~.-- .
Uni ve rsity of Lou isville in 1947 tq~..:··
where he participated in the r!_ ,-:,.J
Navy V-12 program. Two y ears
after establis h ing a s uc cessful
practice in Morehea d he was
called to the se.rvicc, along with
, hundr eds of med ical and dental
physicians, because of the KoDr. Harold Holbrook
rean war.
. reopens l\Iorchcad office
Dr. and Mrs. Holbro·o k are the
·parents of a five-year-old daughter and a two-year-old son.
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P,A C IIELOH Of•' ARTS IN J::DUCATION

Academic l'rocession

lnvocatio11

"'

!It t I

G. H . Fern, A. M., LL. D .
Mor e head Christian Churc h

C e or~e \Y . Bail ey

( :Iara fb,co m Lane

J. Otto Bond s

.\ l' ery Ionia! Lewi s , Jr.

Clara P e arl Bru ce

Mary F: lizau e th !\kC!atfe r t

Lillian

Lu s t e r C. Oxl l: y, .Jr.

Eli za b e th C ri s p

Anna :\lay Damron

Llernic e Wumeld orf Pri c h n
l1111a ll e ly11 Scott

C!:t1 en c ,, Vern o n Spark .,

"Bluebirds"

Ru ss ian Kronp

Myrtle Le na David s on

"Come Ye Here, Laddie"

I! u nga rian-I•'isher

Hog e r Grayd u n Ila c: k11ey

Fos ter Choral Club

Commen ccnient Addre ss

'·Yet Anoth e r l'<ational Resource"

Alfred Leland Crabb, A . M ., Ph . D .

)

,-......___

Roy Ern es l_ llolbrn o k

Ann a Katherine Tu?'ley

\Villifrtf Sidney John s on

~.: rah _.~dcline Wat e r s

llaLti e K egl e y

i\litc:hel Oakley Wooton

-

...

.

Willa Ra y Kibh e y

Prufessor of Education
George Peabody College for Teacher~

B..\ C II ELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
Mary ;\Jargu e rit e ili s hop

"Lithuanian Dance"

R im s ky - Korskoff

"PilgTim,; C hon1 s"

Wagner-Davis
Coll ege Orchestra

ll o bnl

Willian1 C a ss ity

Wilma Hazel Gatson
Isaac Hogg

C harl u tl e Gr ee n Jlulcy

Clinton C. McGuire

Haz e l L ee E s han1

Robert Milton Rowland

J•:lsie i\Jarie Forbes
l'resenlatiun o f Diplomas

"Spring Hymn of Aphrodite"

II IC: !! SC HOOL GHADUATES

Cadman
Fos ler C horal Club

Franklin Bl a i1·

l. ~11n o ra J o nes

F.n11na Ro b~rta Ui s hnp

.Jan e t Judd

Marv e l Brown Bo yd

OttiL' Mabry

William Eug e n e Calvert

Bessie Jo Napier

,\

Benediction

Vir g ini a Fay Caudill

iJarney L. Os bo rne

G. H . Fern, A . M., LL. D.

Glad y~ Ev e ly n E van s

,,: Jm e r E. Tac:k..tt

Morehead Christian Church

John Har ve y Fit ch

.\lorton K. Wnt~ oll

I
Bobby "Cotton"
Holbrook ·in
Saipan B_aftle
letter received from Bobby
"Cotton" Holbrook, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Holbrook, Morehead, tells more between the lines
than it does in actual words. Bobby was the invasion of Saipan,
which was the bloodiest battle of
the entire Pacific fighting. More
than 20,000 American lives were
lost in this vital struggle, but
Bobby was one of the Marines
who won through. . His experiences will probably not all be
told until the War is over.
Bobby was a graduate in the
1941 class at Morehead High
School. He had one year's training at Mo·rehead State College. He
was a star basketball player for
the Morehead Vikings, being AllRegional Chaice for Captain in
1941. He played . oue year college
ball.
Before entering the service Bobby had a year's training in Pharmacy at Louisville. He entered
the armed forces in May 1943 and
was transferred to the Marines in
August, 1943.
-His letter dated July 5, fol- ,
lows:
July 5, 1944;_.
Dear Mo mand Everyone: =Here it is just the day after
the fourth and I mean we had
plenty of firewarks here on Salpan. Beings this is my first cam- (Continued ·on -page r Fciur) •·· - .

A-Mericans~AU------i

A

I

I;
- - ~continued frorr. Page One)
paign I've learned a lot and certainly am a most lucky boy to
be writing you a letter now. This
corr.bat isn't what it is cracked
up .to be. I have so much lo tell
· "you, but I just don't know h&,;.,

\Ito :i~e lt a:d be.side:. yoµ

w~uld •

· probably think I wa.s just : beating
. my g,.:ms-. ·· Er,ough tor· this .. da.i nn
: \$.1..~11 o.'. Sa1pen.
'j

1

t :eu::i·;:!<l a coc:p l.! 1,~or ~ le tte:·s .
you today, it sure is nice to
·. !: ,;3.r :'rom yoJ ,es,?ecially out here
i .n ~he fidd. T:-:ose. p ictures sure
-.· ')r ~ c·..1 te ·· of Vicki ~nd Harold.
1· Did I r.:~::'.tion about losing all of 1
my r,;cture3 and personal belong- I
ings. \ :c;J. anyw3y, I lost all of
my pictures, watch, and eYeryI

1
· 1from

I

I

thin...,.. b

1
.: ~

a nJ.i:· of green shorts,

l .

I '\

I.

I _!1::.:l _th;m 0 .1 me. That· was
abot:t six or seven weeks ago.
But all I care to get back home
with is 'old Bob's hide.
!
. I'll write at every opportunity,
, am feeling fine and getting fat
. on the field rations. From now
, until then. ' ·Love to all,
BOB.
a.I'. d

I
I

I

tJ1/' t lw-,·~-:;,.·<:i;;~~~~;;~:t,~;~~::~:2~:1:· ;;~·

coach to qualify for Earle D. Jones' "500-Club"_:_
select group of men who have coached their teams
to 500 or more wins-is Catlettsburg's Roy. "Pappy" ..
:i~
·
Holbrook..•• "You can send a 25-year pm tQ this· . •
-~j Larry B?eck
gentleman,llwrites Courtney Clark of Ashlapd. "He ·{,
fs started
coaching in 1924 at Haldeman, Ky.••• He M
N}!?'''' ' . ..,,,,,,,,~:Jf'-..J\(@f
i'µ
. ...,1
.
•·
,,,,:-·-·;_-:.·
,•,,\,'-~l ~
::,;j ~ave. d .t o Morehead High in 1929 and remai~ed. un- ffW
'f!11·-'
..
:~ til 1941, · except for one season at Breckinridge f,
\~ .· ·
~ Training School. ..• He gave up coaching in 1942 t
? ; -~
and returned in 1945. as coach at Catlettsburg.
. ·~...
Pappy's "official" win and loss record as of
··
November 28 was 499 to 235 .••. However, counting
~ all games played, he has won 510 and lost 247 .•••
:~
,.-,,.-~
\ He has piloted teams to 11 district finals and to six
~~1 district .championships. Four of his teams have
\'
;~ gone to regional finals.
4
~~J
Johnny Carrico
.
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·
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(By BILL HOGGE)
•
.

· .•.• •

·. · .

•:+•

•

The 16th Regional tournament was a suecess as far as finances and other items of the
> like were concerned and we think that every-

• ·.· ••1

tmued his fme playing with some of the niftiest ball handling and team management that
we have ever seen. But the boy who made the
impression was Harold, 15-year-old son of Roy
Holbrook, coach of the Vikings. He played a
little of. the first game with Sharpsburg, but

did not play very much. Then the,-: ··next a.fternoon in the semi-!inals, ·
when George Hill, center was declared ineligible, Roy did not tell
· '-' Harold that he was going to start
·•,until the ·,very last minute before
>•:.-- --.the .game . stac.t.e.<i..:;.. Harold -went in .
·
there and played one whale of a
•game, getting eleven points, as
.many as did his brother Bob. In :
the finals that night he again .
started and showed up -mighty ;
fine . We pr_e dict that by the time
he is a senior that he will have
<leveloped into one of the finest
ball players ever to wear the
-Green and White of Morehead
Eigh.

• • •

-

:r-

-

.

. ~olbrook
Brothers
....
_,

~ ·fr,HE

ori~
al-

championship iame at ~head Saturday n1ght was
. · ~ most a case or the Holbrook'
·. :brothers agaimt Catlettsburg-.
'· · ·Bobby and Harold. sons or Coach
l Roy· E . .Holdbrook. not only carried
; the brunt . ot the orrense a~alnst
•, .the Wildcats but p I aye d . almost
.Perrect derensive hall.
:' Bobby. senior forward on the
Viking- club. was the tourney sen·sation and had there heen voted a
·most valuable player in the meet.
he would have been the unanimous
·choice.
Harold, Bobby's "kid brother," Is
also a forward and has two more
_years to play. i\Iost i\Iorehead fol. towers are predictini:- that he will
he an even g-reater pla~·er than his
Illustrious brother, which will be
roing some.
Bobby. during- the final game,
really played his heart out. Dri"I(-::
. _i_n g like mad from the oped '
·, )l~.otc, Bobby's legs gave out
·
__ing . the fourth period and he o
~ )~psed on the floor .
. .- Jc /Ihat is just a sample
.Ut_a t· boy plays ball .

: ~-1

...

.'x~ew
,:,,

Each Other?

.

Sept. 28, 2007
Jack,
I had been preparing this for our family members and just thought you might like a copy. This is
from family records, articles and internet. I am sure there could be some detail somewhere that is
not exactly correct.
From what I could gather, Lee Stewart was from this Stewart clan also.
Hope you and Janis are doing well. Heard you bought Edna's house across the street. Having fun
doing work on it. Maybe we can get together the next time we come up. We both are well and doing
fine ...................... Harold

The following is some family history that I thought you may or may not be interested in. I
became interested, or interested again, when we were visiting Edinburgh, Scotland a couple of
years ago. They took us through this castle and through the living quarters of QUEEN MARY of
SCOTS. Having heard all my life that we were direct descendants of Queen Mary of Scots, the
following research is what I came up with. You can take this and $1.25 and get a cup of coffee
@ Terri's.

QUEEN MARY of SCOTS

Mary Queen of Scots, was born in 1542. When she was six days old she became Queen of
Scotland. She married Lord Damby in???? and they had a son James in 1566. (Mary, Queen of
Scots, was also in line for the English throne. For some reason they made her Queen of Scotland
instead of waiting to become Queen of England. So her son James became James the 1st of
England and also James the 6 th of Scotland.)
When James was 13 months old, the Queen murdered (or had him murdered) here husband, Lord
Damby. She was forced to abdicate her throne in favor of her son, James the 6th • So James
became King of Scotland when he was 13 months old.
Mary Queen of Scots was in Exile in England for 19 years before she was executed at the age of
44 in 1587. Mary's last name was STEWART but some have spelled it STUART.
Alexander Stewart was the great grandson of King James 2 nd of England, making him and his
descendants of royal blood of both England and Scotland. Alexander Stewart came to this
country at the age of 21 years. He settled in the Shenandoah Valley and married Katherine
Sheets. They later moved to North Carolina, Scott County Virginia, then to Knott County
Kentucky. They live here until they died.
William Stewart was the great grandson of Alexander. He married Polly Crank, who was born in
the Crank Creek section of Harlan County. They moved to Rowan County about the time of the
Civil War. One of their daughter's name was Margaret. She married Moses Messer and one of
their children's name was Eliza Belle. Eliza Belle was Carrie's (Ga Ga) mother and my maternal
grandmother.

ELIZA BELLE MESSER CAUDILL
Eliza Belle was born in Rowan County on ????. She had six brother and sisters, Hiram, Alex
William(father of Lydia Messer, second wife ofW.T.Caudill),James, Margaret and Mary. On
March 16, 1897 she married William Thomas Caudill. They had eight children: Carrie 1898,
Hattie 1900, Anna Pearl 1902, Stella Mael 904, Ezra 1906, Lydia Marie 1909, William 1911 and

Fred 1913. Eliza Belle dedicated her life to her family and had an early death on June 13, 1915.

WILLIAM THOMAS CAUDILL
William Thomas (Little Bill) was born in Elliottsville, Rowan County and was educated and
lived his entire life in Rowan County. He served Rowan County in the County Clerk's office for
27 years, retiring voluntarily in 1929. He lived life with the utmost faith in the future of Rowan
County and utmost friendship for the people of Rowan County. He probably had as wide of an
acquaintance in Rowan County as any man who ever lived. It is safe to say that he met and knew
every resident of the county during his term of office. At his death it was said there is scarcely a
man or woman in this county who is not in debt to Billie Caudill for some act of kindness, some
need of benefit. ROW AN COUNTY HAS LOST A FRIEND. It says a lot when it is a fact that
he was a Republican and was elected seven straight terms for County Clerk in a heavy
Democratic County.

LYDIA MESSER CAUDILL
After Eliza Belle died, W.T.(Papa Caudill) married Lydia Messer, This was Mother' s first
cousin. After the marriage she was always referred to as Cousin Lyde. She was County Supt.
Twice, once about 1905 to1909 and again in the early thirties. She and JEAN THOMAS, the
TRAIPSIN WOMAN, for a period oftime always teamed up annually for a festival in Boyd
County to honor Mountain mucic originally from Scotland and Lydia Messer's being a direct
descendant of MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS. They had on child, Leola Margaret, born in 1917.
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